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Local Does To Stage 
Fall Festival Event 
On Saturday, Oct. 13

Members of Drove 42, BPO 
Does, are carefully laying plans 
for a big Fall Festival to be held 
Saturday, October 13, from 9 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. at the Southern 
Pines Coimtry Club.

They are inviting the public 
to attend and browse—and buy 
home baked foods, flowers and 
linens. There will be a fishing 
booth for the kiddies, and a 
chicken dinner will be served 
from 5 to 8 p. m. Other special 
features will be of interest.

The following booth chairmen 
and co-chairmen have been ap
pointed;

Plant—Mrs. Don Jones and 
Mrs. Joe Matthews.

Sewing or Linen—Mrs. Louis 
Scheipers, St., and Mrs. Morris 
Johnson,
' Baked Goods—^Mrs. George 
Thompson and Mrs Ray McDon
ald.

White Elephant—Mrs. W. S. 
Bushby and Mrs. Chan Page.

Ice Cream, etc—^Mrs. L. B. 
Craig and Mrs. W. R. Viall, Jr.

Fishing—^Mrs. Don Junkin and 
Mrs. Walter Coffin.

Ham—^Mrs. Leland Daniels, 
Jr., and Mrs. George Little.

Baptist Circles 
Hold Meetings

Mrs. James Pruitt was hostess 
to Circle 3 of the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday night with 12 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Manson GiUiam, in attendance. 
Mrs. James Clayton led the devo
tions and program,

Mrs. D. Hoke Coon and Mrs. 
Jack Davenport were guests when 
Circle 1 met Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Tom Howerton, bringing the 
total attendance to 10, Mrs. How
ard AUred was program leader 
and Mrs. Howerton conducted the 
devotional service.

A round score of women, includ
ing one visitor, were present 
Tuesday afternoon when Circle 5 
met at the home of Mrs. C. D. May 
for the installation of officers and 
program. Mrs. C. R. MiUs led the 
devotions and Mrs. May was in 
charge of the program.

Circle 2 met Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Ray Schilling. Mrs. 
Herman Shaw conducted the 
progTEim. Ten members were 
present.

Teachers of County 
Hold Dinner Meeting 
At Aberdeen School

The Moore County Unit of the 
North Carolina Education As
sociation held a dinner meeting 
in the Aberdeen School cafeteria 
Monday evening with 175 in at
tendance.

Mrs. H. C. McPherson, county 
school supervisor, was in charge 
of the program. Speakers were 
H. Lee Thomas, county superin
tendent, J. A. Culbertson of Rob
bins, W. H. Matthews of Route 
3, Carthage, and T. Roy Phillips 
of Carthage, members of the 
county board of education, and 
H. Clifton Blue of Aberdeen.

Mrs. Ruth Klingenschmidt of 
the Aberdeen Home economics 
department was given recogni
tion for supervising the dinner.
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Drove 42 Initiates 
Six New Members
Initiation of six new members 

was a highlight of Tuesday 
might’s meeting of Drove 42, BPO 
Does, held at the Southern Pines 
Country Club with the president, 
Mrs. Ciud;is Everette, presiding. 
New members are: Mrs. A, H. 
Dunn, Jr., Mrs. Page Choate, 
Mrs. Herbert Caples, Mrs. 
Charles G. Horton, Mrs. Arthur 
Andrews, and Mrs. L. D. Lyer- 
ly-

After the 'meeting the Does 
were joined by their husbands 
for refreshments served by a 
committee composed of Mrs. 
George Thompson, chairman; 
Mrs. Broadus Smith, Mrs. Joe 
Scott, Mrs. Curtis Townshend, 
Mrs.Earl Parker, Mrs. Berenice 
Harrington, and Mrs. Frank 
Welch.

Miss Dana Will Be 
Wedding Attendant
Miss Penelope Dana will be a 

bridesmaid in the wedding of her 
Hollins College classmate, Miss 
Anne Shaw, to Lt. George Cornel- 
son in Raleigh Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dana and Miss Shirley 
Dana will attend the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan T. Preyer 
have returned to their home on 
Bethesda Road after spending 
three months in their summer 
home at Black Mountain in the 
western part of the State.

New Heir-rivals
JEAN LOUISE ROSE

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rose of 
Key West, Fla., are the parents 
of a daughter, Jean Louise, born 
Friday, September 14, in Key 
West weighing six pounds, 10 
ounces. Their other children are 
Jack, three years old, and Deb
bie, almost two.

■The maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson of Southern 
Pines, has returned from a three 
weeks’ stay in Florida. On the 
way to Key West she stopped in 
Miami and Colgate to visit Mr. 
Johnson’s relatives.

BEATRICE EUGENIA 
COLLINS

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins, 
Jr., of Pinehurst are the parents 
of a daughter, Beatrice Eugenia, 
born Friday, September 24 at 
Moore County Hospital. Mrs. 
Collins is the former Gene Wil
son of Danville, Va. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins are newcomers to Pine
hurst, having recently moved 
there from Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
He is connected with Collins De
partment Store in Aberdeen.

Sunday School Class 
Has Supper Meeting

Members of the Ruth Class, 
and their husbands had a steak 
supper in the recreation room of 
the First Baptist Church last 
Thursday night.

After the supper. Miss Jeanne 
Saunders, music and educational 
director of the church, held an 
inspiring installation program 
for the new Officers of the Ruth 
Class.

The retiring president, Mrs. 
Bill Deaton, led the group in 
several enjoyable games. The 
group also enjoyed the games 
available in the recreation room.

Approximately 26 people were 
present.

Mr. And Mrs. Earle 
And Family of Chicago 
Are New Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Earle of 
Chicago have rented Mrs. M. B. 
Gentry’s house (the Struthers 
Burt home) for the season and 
with their children, Elinor, John 
and Patricia, arrived Tuesday 
night to occupy it.

ms AND OUTS
Miss Helen Fonts of Thomas- 

ville arrived Sunday to be the 
guest of Miss Mary Scott Newton 
for several days.

Mrs. Arthur H. Hurd of Yoko
hama, Japan, the former Arnette 
Avery, arrived Sunday night to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Avery. She plans to be here 
for about three weeks. Mrs. Hurd 
is employed at the Japan Central 
Exchange in Yokohama and her 
husband, to whom she wsis mar
ried there last November, is on 
the audit staff.

Miss Louise Haynes returned 
last week to her home at 160 
South Bennett Street, after a sum
mer vacation, the last month of 
which was spent at her cottage in 
Rockport, Mass. Miss Emily Fish, 
who spends the winters with Miss 
Haynes, is back, also, after staying 
at Brevard in the western part of 
the State and Pinebluff during the 
summer.

Mrs. A. E. Cheatham has been 
a patient at Moore County Hospi
tal since Saturday, receiving treat
ment for virus pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Shaw of 
Chappaqua, N. Y., are spending 
a few days here with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mangum 
Webb, after having spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Shaw’s 
grandmother, Mrs. H. G. Harper, 
and her cousin, Mrs. F. T. Miller, 
in Charlotte.

Miss Katherine Wiley and Mrs. 
Jean Edson left Saturday night 
for New York to purchase mer
chandise for their shops, Mrs. 
Hayes and franjean’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewing 
have returned following a week’s 
visit to Shawnee on Delaware, 
Pa., where they attended an an
nual skeet shooting match.

Capt. and Mrs. L. A. Des Pland 
returned Sunday evening from 
Myrtle Beach, S. C., where they 
had spent a week. During the 
wind and rain Mrs. Des Pland 
fell on concrete and broke a 
bone in her left ankle. Wearing 
a cast, she is able to get around.

Richard S. Ray of Greensboro 
came by Chapel Hill Saturday 
and picked up his brother John 
and they visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan S. Ray, until 
Sunday evening. John is greatly 
enjoying his work at the Uni
versity. Mrs. Richard S. Ray and 
baby are in Montgomery, W. Va., 
with her mother, who suffered a 
stroke about two weeks ago.

CALENDAR OF PRINCIPAL EVENTS AT PINEHURST
October 1956 - May 1957

Oct. 6—^The Holly Inn opening.
Oct. 20—The Carolina Hotel formal opening.
Oct. 22-27—5th Annual North & South Invitation Seniors Golf 

Championship.
Nov. 15—Mrs. John D. Chapman Memorial Mixed Foursomes—Coun

try Club.
Nov. 16-18—Southern Seniors Golf Association—9th Annual Cham

pionship.
Nov. 21—2n^ Annual 'Tufts Memorial Golf Tournament—^mixed four

somes.
Nov. 22—Annual Thanksgiving Hole-In-One Turkey Shoot—C. C. 
Nov. 23—Harvest Square Dance—Carolina Hotel.
Nov. 25—Gymkhana and Pet Show—Carolina Hotel.
Dec. 24—^Annual Christmas Hole-In-One Turkey Shoot—C. C.
Dec. 24—Annual Christmas Party for Children—Carolina Hotel.
Dec. 27—9th Annual Donald J. Ross Memorial Jr. Golf Championship. 
Dec. 30—20th Annual Informal Winter Horse Show—Carolina Hotel. 
Dec. 31—^Annual New Year’s Eve Ball—Country Club.
Jan. 7-13—40th Annual Pinehurst Field Trials—Holly Inn headquar

ters.
Jan. 11-12—Mid-Southern Invitation Duplicate Bridge Tournament— 

Carolina Hotel.
Jan. 20—Informal Horse Show—Location to be announced.
Feb. 2-3—Mid-Winter Skeet Championships—^Pinehurst Gun Club. 
Feb. 3 & 17—^Informal Horse Shows—Locations'*to be announced.
Feb. 12—Silver Foils Club Mixed Foursomes—Country Club.
Feb. 16—Tin Whistles Club’s 53rd Anniversary Flag Tournament— 

Country Club.
Feb. 19—Silver Foils Club Annual Team Match—Country Club.
Feb. 22—Washington’s Birthday Ball—Carolina Hotel.
Mar. 1-5—^Pinehurst Country Club Seniors Four Ball Tournament. 
Mar. 3 & 17—Informal Horse Shows—Locations to be announced.
Mar. 7—Tin Whistles Club Mixed Foursomes—Country Club..
Mar. 18—Annual Spring Fashion Show by Razook—Carolina Hotel. 
Mar. 20-25—55th Annual North & South Invitation Golf Champion

ship for Women.
Mar. 24—Pinehurst Driving Club Harness Horse Race Matinees.
Mar. 26-28—Silver Foils Club Annual Championship Tournament— 

Country Club.
Mar. 30—Tin Whistles Club Annual Championship Tournament—C.C. 
Mar. 31—Spring Training Horse Show—Location to be announced. 
April 7 & 21—Pinehurst Driving Club Harness Horse Race Matinees. 
April 8—9th Annual Donald J. Ross Memorial Mixed Foursomes— 

Country Club.
April 10—Tin Whistles Club Seniors Tournament—Country Club. 
April 17—John D. Chapman Memorial Mixed Foursomes—C. C.
April 22-26—5th Annual Lawn Bowling Tournament—Coimtry Club. 
April 22-27—57th North & South Invitation Amateur Golf CSiampion- 

ship.
April 27-28—Sandhills Skeet Championships—^Pinehurst Gun Club.

Governor Allots 
1800,000 For U. S.
Highway 1 Project Z T." sS,r,°S"B?,h"S

US Highway 1, undergoing 
considerable rebuilding and 
improvement in Moore County, 
received another boost last Fri
day when Governor Hodges al
located $800,000 for improve
ments South of Raleigh.

The money came from a $13 
million plus highway fund sur
plus accumulated dring the past 
two fiscal years.

The US 1 project, under study 
for several years, would provide 
a new route for several miles 
south of Raleigh. It falls into an 
Overall plan for maintaining the 
highway as an integral part of 
North - South travel in North 
Carolina.

The Southern Pines Town 
Council, which held a special 
meeting Friday morning, voted 
to express gratitude and admira
tion for the allocation, which it 
said in a telegram to Governor 
Hodges would “assure highway 
improvements long so critically 
needed.”

School Cafeterias
SOUTHERN PINES

Monday—Steamed wiener with 
mustard and catsup, roll, butter, 
buttered potatoes, whole kernel 
corn, orange, milk.

Tuesday—^Barbecued pork on 
bun, buttered rice, small green 
butter beans, cooky, milk.

Wednesday — Peanut butter 
sandwich, beef vegetable soup, 
saltines, butter, gingerbread, lem
on sauce, milk.

Thursday—Baked ham, whipped 
potatoes, string beans, butter bis
cuits and butter, grape jelly, milk.

Friday—Toasted cheese sand
wich, baked beans, tossed green 
salad, fruited gelatin, milk.

ting, this phase of the program 
should be completed at least by 
the first of the year.

Number seven hole has been 
rebuilt and work has started on

WEST SOUTHERN PINES
Monday — Pork with gravy, 

steamed rice, garden peas, bread, 
butter, milk, apple Betty.

Tuesday — Hamburgers, dill 
pickles, mustard, spaghetti, steam
ed cabbage, bread, butter, milk, 
cookies.

Wednesday — Fried chicken, 
gravy, buttered rice, greens, 
bread, butter ,milk, half peach.

/ct- ^ Tv/r Thursday — Toasted cheese,T(mmy (Shag) Mattocks e - luncheon meat sandwiches, limas,
I Wi-icTMTOl QT H QV- , - 'cole slaw, milk, pineapple cake.

been considered fairly small by a 
number of golfers and the only 
way to improve the situation was 
in rebuilding them.

A recent financing program 
which had the support of the en 
tire club, made the new work 
possible. Strouse pointed out that 
the members, since assuming the 
operation of the club, had con 
stantly sought new ways to make 
the club more attractive. “Golf 
in this area is, as we all are 
aware of, nne of the most impor
tant recreations we have, from a 
standpoint of both families and 
visitors,” he said. “We are keep 
ing in mind, during the improve
ment program, the fact that 
Southern Pines has gained 
wide reputation for the excel
lence of its golf courses. If the 
facilities for golf are good 
enough, that reputation will con 
tinue to grow;

Still needed in the program is 
some work on revision of a num
ber of traps and several spots in 
the rough, both designed to make 
the course more attractive from 
a golfer’s standpoint.

SEAWELL
(Continued from page 1) 

quite a diftfereni person. He is 
running free, loose and easylike, 
and has no encumbrance this 
time except, perhaps. Cousin 
Coonskin Kefauver, the investi
gating television terror from 
Tennessee.

Cousin Adlai is fighting with 
all he has and striking every' 
where he can. He is hitting be
low the Bible Belt and above the 
Mason-Dixon Line at the same 
time. He is making what I would 
call “Stevenson’s Last Stand.” 
He is therefore dangerous, and 
you could get beat before you 
had time to say Dick Nixon. 

When I introduced you to

ed the Veterans Hospital at Fay
etteville late last week, and was 
transferred from there to the Vet
erans Hospital in Durham for a 
special examination. He told his 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Mattocks, Wes- 
nesday that he expected to return 
to the Fayetteville hospital today.

Benefit Chicken Slew 
At Farm Life School
There will be a chicken stew 

supper and bazaar at Farm Life 
school Saturday night, October 13, 
at 6 o’clock.

The supper is being sponsored 
by Eureka Presbyterian Church 
for the manse fund. Handmade 
articles, baked foods, farm pro
duce and many other items will be 
on sale.

Friday—Fish cakes, mashed po
tatoes, turnip greens, cornbread, 
butter, milk, fruit jello.

Miss Agnes Adams of Southern 
Pines, and Raymond Barnes of 
Charleston, S. C., spent last week
end in Calypso visiting Miss Ad
ams’ sister and friends.

mullitude of good Tar Heels in 
Winston-Salem in 1952, I stated 
that we were on the road to a 
two-party system in the South, 
that you believed in States Rights 
and local folks handling local af
fairs, iind everybody went into a 
sort of frenzy, and really did 
some heavy and fancy whoopin'' 
and hollerin'. After the election, 
somehow or other, you got off 
the road and got on a detour and 
ended up in California. The only 
time you have looked Slouth 
since is to see what weather con
ditions are in Augusta.

Having written off the South, 
the South this time will most 
likely write you off, so let the 
battle rage some other place. 
When you talk about peace, don’t 
forget it was Franklin D. Roose
velt who said “I het waar,” and 
we ain’t had nothing but “waar” 
ever since.

When you talk about prosper
ity, don't forget it was Hoover 
who was elected on the platform 
of Prohibition and Prosperity, 
and then abolished both of themi. 
When you talk about foreign pol

icy. When you talk about the 
common man, don't forget Joe 
Smith. He was treated pretty 
common in Califomuu

When you kick people in the 
pants, kicking people in the 
pants gets to be a popular pas
time. It may be old Joe’s turn to 
kick a little. This is a dangerous 
election. Voters are ruthless and 
love to puU for the underdog 
and beat the holier-than-thou 
crowd. So since Eisenhower 
rhymes with Ivory Tower, it is 
now time for you to get out from 
behind the Nylon Curtain and 
come down and mingle with the 
folks.

“Caveat Emptor.”
CHUB SEAWELL 
Ex-Republican

Seawell, it will be remember
ed, read himself out of the Re
publican Party several years 
back. He has said repeatedly 
since then that one of the chief 
reasons for his leaving the Party 
was that President Eisenhower 
and other leaders had failed to 
make any attempts to help build 
a two-party system in the South.

“What we are seeing right 
now,” he said Monday When 
questioned about his letter, “is a 
return of the old carpet bagging 
system that the South was sub
jected to after the Civil War. The 
Republican Party, I’m afraid, is 
being run from the top, rather 
than from the local level. The 
Washington crowd is completely 
ignoring what Republicans at the 
local level want. Instead, they 
send a man down here, he pokes 
around and, first thing you 
know, they’ve appointed a man 
who isn’t suitable at all to local 
leaders. The situation is bad, 
very bad.”

Asked who he was going to 
vote for this year, Seawell had 
only One comment:

“Well,” he said, “the Republi
can Party obviously doesn’t 
want me, or others who believe 
in the old Taft policies. I’m going 
to find me a new home. . . the 
Democrats have the only one 
left. You figure it from there.”

While that was not a flat state
ment that the ex-Republican 
leader would vote the Demo
cratic ticket, it left little to the 
imagination.

He said he was not actively 
working for any candidate at the 
present time, and had made no 
plans to do so. He suggested, 
however, that voters interested 
in a ‘“two-party system,” which 
he termed indispensable to good 
government, make their wishes 
toown.

building here, on a slightly larger 
scale in view of the comparative 
size of the two towns.

CHIEF NEWTON
(Continued from page 1) 

said, “If it hadn’t been for Chief 
Newton I couldn’t have saved my 
boy. He seemed to understand 
him when I did not—he could 
talk to him.” Businessmen told 
of how Chief has quietly hunted 
jobs for youngsters whose idle 
hands were getting them into 
mischief. This is true of white 
and Negro edike.

Charles Edwin Newton was 
born in Southern Pines, the des
cendant of original Scottish pion
eers on his mother’s side, while 
of New England heritage on the 
other. His father, the late Scott 
Rockwood Newton, came from 
New Hampshire. His mother, the 
former Catherine Shaw, is the 
daughter of “Squire” Charles 
Washington Shaw, former owner 
of Shaws Ridge which formed the 
site of Southern Pines. “Squire” 
Shaw was the first mayor of 
Southern Pines. Mrs. Newton, 
mother of the Chief, was bom in 
the Shaw House, now restored by 
the Moore County Historical As
sociation as a typical quaint 
pioneer home of the early 1800’s.

He is married to the former 
Cartie Corinna Hussey of Rob
bins, and they have five chil
dren, James Edwin, Greensboro; 
John Scott, Southern Pines; 
Catherine (Mrs. C. D. Smith), 
West Hartford, Conn.; Lucille 
(Mrs. Roland Jager), Fort Sill, 
Okla.; and Richard, a student at 
the University of Alabama.

He is a Southern Pines High 
School graduate.

As Chief in a resort comprising 
many divergent elements, from 
the very wealthy on down to the 
extremely underprivileged, New
ton has unusual problems which 
he has handled with a minimum 
of complaints. (It is too much to 
expect of any police officer that 
there should be none at all, and 
would probably be a sign he 
wasn’t doing his job!)

Since becoming Chief he has 
kept a continually open mind 
on improvements to meet the 
changing times, pushing expan
sion and modernizing of the de
partment whenever consonant 
with the frugality imposed by 
municipal finances.

During the past decade the de
partment has grown from a four- 
man force with minimum equip
ment to a department of seven 
officers, also a desk force of three 
persons on eight-hour shifts, to 
provide 24-hour, seven-day-a 
week service. Additions of the 
past few years have been the pa
trol car and excellent two-way 
radio equipment. Because of a 
limited budget he has in most 
cases taken green hands as 
“rookies” on the force, and train
ed them himself to become po
licemen.

He has himself taken special 
training at the Institute of Gov-

Womasi Who Made 
Seconding Speech 
For Ike Coming

Dr .Helen G. Edmonds, profes
sor of education at North Carolina 
College in Duiham, will speak to 
the West Southern Pines Civic 
Club next 'Thursday night, Octo
ber 11, at 8 p.m., it was announced 
today by the Rev. G. D. McNeil, 
Jr., president.

Dr. Edmonds was recently hon
ored by being chosen to second 
the nomination of President Eisen
hower at the Republican National 
Convention.

Her speech, which is non-politi
cal and non-partison, will be 
around the theme of “Building 
Better Communities.”

The program will be held in the 
West Southern Pines school audi
torium.

Scouts Preparing 
For Fall Camporee 
October 19-20

In addition to its current efforts 
to raise $159,000 operating budget 
for 1957, Moore District Scouts are 
looking ahead to the Fall Campo
ree, to be held October 19 and 20 
in the Pinehurst Field Trials area.

A study of astronomy will be a 
featured part of this seasonal ex
cursion of a large portion of the 
scouts and their leaders in Moore 
County, and various awards will 
be made.

'The “Dawn to Dusk” campaign, 
which was officially conducted 
Tuesday of this week, under direc
tion of Moore District Drive 
Chairman William H. Burroughs, 
has not yet announced results of 
the appeal on county or council 
levels, but should do so early next 
week. Kiick-off- breakfasts were 
held Tuesday in several county 
communities.

IMPROVEMENT
(Continued from Page 1) 

on the second and third holes 
would be eliminated as soon as 
the State Highway Commission 
completes a new road now under 
construction between US High
way 1 and the Bethesda Road.
Weather and materials permit- icy, don't forget about local pol- tions

first aid and fire fighting. These 
specialties he passes on to his 
men with cooperation of the fire 
department.

In 1948, and again two Or three 
years ago, he called in the FBI 
to provide the department with 
the most modem available rec 
ord-keeping procedures and 
equipment. All records are com' 
plete and up to date at all times, 

'The Pilot is proud to honor 
Chief Newton on the occasion of 
his Silver Aniversary with the 
force, and, as he starts on his 
second quarter cetnury with the 
force, is sure that it is expressing 
the views of the majority of lo
cal citizens in saying, “Thanks, 
Chief, for a good job well done.”

COUNCIL
(Continued from page 1) 

for softness, beauty and warmth 
uppermost in his mind.

“The design as approved per
mits two beautiful courtyards 
which will preserve a maximum 
of trees and shrubs, an effort that 
would not be possible with other 
architectural styles. The Council 
believes these courtyards will be 
among the loveliest assets of the 
entire Town.

“The design fits attractively in
to the Town park block, preserv
ing a maximum of space for recre
ation.
Colonial Considered

“Colonial design was considered 
most seriously and not accepted 
only after it became apparent that 
the cost of such design would eas
ily add 25-50 percent to the cost 
of the building. In addition, colo
nial design was not flexible 
enough to permit efficient layout 
of Town departments, a fact sub
stantiated by a 300 mile trip made 
by the Council to inspect the most 
modern colonial municipal build
ing in the South.”

Reached at his office this morn
ing Hayes said it was difficult to 
say when the building would ac
tually be under construction.

“We have had countless meet 
ings with the Council regarding 
the design and have been held up 
for that reason,” he said. “We 
have, however, started the final 
drawings, something we could not 
do while the building design was 
under consideration. Perhaps the 
actual construction will be started 
soon after the first of the year.

“Structural and mechanical en 
gineers have also been held up 
and their final drawings are not 
ready at present.”

Hayes also pointed out that the 
law requires at least a month of 
advertising for bids, more time 
that will be needed before con
struction begins.

The building will be located on 
the same site as the old town hall Tci'n^v IVf t-i'n'l-i'n O/f in the town park. jaiie iTiarilll,
Looked Over Other Buildings

Prior to deciding on the plan 
finally chosen for the new South
ern Pines building, several mem
bers of the town council inspected 
other municipal buildings in 
neighboring towns, with the prin
cipal purpose of deciding what 
style of architecture to adopt.

Among buildings visited was a 
new town hall in Camden, South 
Carolina, of Southern Colonial ar
chitecture. Recently completed, 
the building, of steel and masonry 
construction, plastered within and 
with terrazzo, and tile flooring, 
was erected at a cost of slightly 
under $11.50 a square foot. The 
Camden building includes the 
same facilities with a few addi- 

which will be in the new

COURT or HONOR
A Boy Scout Court of Honor 

will be held at the West End 
School Monday night at 8 p. m., 
according to Frank McNeill, ad
vancement chairman for Moore 
District. A number of merit 
badges and high awards are 
scheduled to be presented.

HEAVY LOSSES -
(Continued Irmn Page 1)

erdeen building had been put in 
the hands of Textron’s industrial 
department "who will exert every 
effort to bring another operations, 
in as quickly as possible.” The- 
sale has been given a triple A pri'- 
ority rating by Textron.

He saii it h5^ estimateif 
that the program, when complet
ed, Would result in an overall in
crease of employment of 300 peo
ple in the combined Red Springs 

ernment, and is also trained in and Aberdeen location.

LLOYD CLARK
(Continued from page 1) 

Thomas.
A resolution was adopted ex

pressing appreciation to Hill for 
his service as chairman during 
one term and part of another.

Present members of the com' 
mittee are Clark, chairman; Mrs. 
Swisher, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Valerie Nicholson, secretary- 
treasurer; W. B. Holliday; and 
Joe C. Thomas.

Rites Held Monday 
For Mrs. Laura

Mrs. Laura Jane Martin, 84, of 
Eagle Springs, Rt. 1, died Sat
urday night in a Troy hospital 
after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 
p. mi. Monday from the Ben- 

salem Presbyterian Church by 
the Rev. Harvey McBath. Burial 
followed in the church cemetery.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Phoebe Dillon and Mrs. 
Grace Swaim, both of Kerners- 
ville, Rt. 3, Mrs. Martha Nelson 
of Randleman, Mrs. Ruth Wil
liams of Manly and Miss Victoria 
Martin of the home; a son, Clyde 
of the home; a brother, Sanford 
Vanhoy of Walkerton; 31 grand
children; and 30 great-grandchil
dren.

Huffines told the group meeting 
Monday that every effort had 
been made to sell the plant as a 
going concern but that no luck 
had been enc-ountered. He said 
that it had even been offered 
“with not a dollar down pay
ment.”

'The plant is going to run out its 
stock in process department by 
department, beginning immediate
ly. Officials said it will take 
about six weeks to accomplish the 
operation and that the* plant 
would be on a five day week be
ginning this week.

Mrs. Lynn Ledden ; 
Is Circle Chairman

Circle 3 of the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Ledden. Mrs. D. W. Whitehead 
presided and various chairmen 
gave reports. Eleven members 
were present and Mrs. Joel Stut'ts 
was enrolled as a new member.

Mrs. Vernon Maness, the 
Circle’s pansy plant chairman, an
nounced that orders are to be 
turned in next Wednesday, the 
10th.

Mrs. Murray Clark led an inter
esting program on “How the 
Church Came to Us,” which was 
followed by a social hour with re
freshments.

When the Wilmington and 
Weldon Railroad was completed 
in North Carolina in 1840, it was 
the longest railway in the world, 
extending 161 1-2 miles.

No one has ever translated the 
strange Ibdian picture writing 
on JadacuUa Rock in Western 
North Carolina.

More than half of North Caro
lina’s population of Greater 
Snow Geese winter on the North 
Carolina coast.
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